You made it happen. You made the difference!
Feedback on the utilization of your donation, as received from Basic Research
Education And Development (BREAD) Society
Transaction number: TRN-0004978912/TD-0005345835
Transaction date:

17-Jun-2015

Amount: INR 2400
Units:

1

Name of the donor:
Purpose of donation: Replenish our existing library in a government high school and strengthen it
with 80 - 100 more books

Brief Description:
DONATIONS RECEIVED THROUGH GIVEINDIA ARE USED ONLY FOR POOR BENEFICIARIES.

A closer look at/

/Our books /

/Before they are packed

Most Government school children have no access to reading books other than text books. With
a view to inculcating reading habit among them, BREAD Society is establishing Children’s
Libraries in government high schools. It has set up 663 libraries in the past 6 years opening up
a whole new world for over 3 lakh children every year. All this while being a 100% volunteer
driven organisation with just 1% of the programme outlay on operational overheads.
An Expert Committee selects books of interest to 9- 14-year age group children. BREAD
Children’s Library consists of 650 books and a bookcase with four lockable hanging glass doors
for safe custody of books. Additional books are given to existing libraries on a rotation basis.
Please feel free to reach out to heads of any of the schools for an independent feedback at the
link below:
http://www.breadsocietyindia.org/media/3936/Library_Contacts_districtwise.pdf
Sample List of books you have gifted to this Library: 1.The Girl, Dragon and Mice 2. A Woman’s
Wit 3.Treasure in Measure 4. Amma Manasu (Telugu), 5. Anandam (Telugu) 6. Nanigadi
Prema Kadha (Telugu) 7.Naakunnadi Oka Chakkani Bomma (Telugu) 8. Maheedara Geya
Thank you for using your power to change lives! Do keep visiting www.GiveIndia.org.

This feedback report was processed in Thirukuvalai village of Tamil Nadu, for GiveIndia, by a young
professional employed by DesiCrew Solutions, a Rural BPO initiative.

You made it happen. You made the difference!
Kadhalu (Telugu) 9. Budugu (Telugu) 10.Labo Dibo (Telugu)
Your donation has benefited not only the current batch of about 600 children studying in Grades
6-10 in ZPHS, Penagalur, but many more to come in the following years.
Beneficiary Details
Headmaster’s Name & phone #
Librarian’s Name & phone #
Email id, if available
Utilization Period
School Address
Name
Street Name & Number
Village / Town / City
PO Name, Mandal and district
State and Pincode

mahigopi@gmail.com
From August 2015 for at least five years
Zilla Parishad High School
High School road
Penagalur
Penagalur PO & Mandal, Kadapa Dt.
Andhra Pradesh Pin: 516127

Thank you for using your power to change lives! Do keep visiting www.GiveIndia.org.

This feedback report was processed in Thirukuvalai village of Tamil Nadu, for GiveIndia, by a young
professional employed by DesiCrew Solutions, a Rural BPO initiative.

